
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Text Talk Texts  
Text Talk Tier II words and kid friendly definitions are available on the district curriculum 

webpage for these titles. 

 

Possum 

Magic (Mem Fox 

and Julie Vivas) 

miserable very sad 

precious loved or dear to a person 

bush 
land where few people live 

  

The Story of 

Jumping 

Mouse (John 

Steptoe) 

content happy with something 

perilous dangerous 

peered 
take a long slow look 

   

Lon Po Po: A Red-

Riding Hood Story 

from China (Ed 

Young) (E)  

brittle easily broken 

furious full of anger 

plucked 
pulled out quickly 

    

Something to Tell 

the 

Grandcows (Eileen 

Spinelli and Bill 

Slavin) 

flared to widen gradually 

fierce wild and dangerous 

drove to be driven as a heard or flock 

amazed showing great surprise 

glared a steady, blinding light 

 

Why Mosquitoes 

Buzz in People’s 

Ears (Verna 

Aardema, Dillon, 

and Dillon 

grumbling to complain, in a low voice 

lumbered to move in a heavy way 

summon to call up, or gather 

 

Rain Player (David 

Wisniewski) 
dreadful terrible; frightening 

fierce wild and dangerous 

devour to eat or swallow in a greedy way 

tremble to shake from fear, weakness, or cold 
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Text Talk Tier II words and kid friendly definitions are available on the district curriculum 
webpage for these titles. 

 

Arrow to the Sun: A 

Pueblo Indian Tale 

 

mocked to make fun of in a mean way 

mighty 
having or showing great power or 
strength 

emerge to rise up from or come into view 

  

Koala Lou (Mem Fox 

and Pamela Lofts) 
splendid outstanding; excellent 

crept 
To move with the body close to the 
ground; crawl 

flung throw violently of forcefully; hurl 

hushed to become quiet; cease all noise 

   

Little Red Riding 

Hood (Trina 

Hyman) 

sly 
devious or not to be trusted; full of 
mischief 

murmured 
a sound that is soft, muffled, and 
ongoing, like the sound made by quiet  
conversation 

wander to move about with no purpose 

    

Once a Mouse 

(Marcia Brown) 
greedy 

wanting more than what you have or 
need 

humiliated feel ashamed; embarrassed 

humble not prideful 

 
 

One Fine Day 

(Nonny Hogrogrian) 
gathered to bring together into one place; collect 

fetch 
to go somewhere, pick up something, 
and bring it back 

pleased make happy; satisfy 

 

The Paper Crane 

(Molly Bang) 
overjoyed extremely happy 

worn tattered or torn 

gentle 
kind or without harshness 

 

A Story, A Story 

(Gail Haley) 
flamboyant 

brilliantly colored or showy;  expressive 
in dress or words 

tatter ragged, torn clothes 

prepped 
to prepare oneself through study or 
training 

 

The Story of 

Ferdinand (Munro 

Leaf and Robert 

Lawson) 

fierce wild and dangerous 

lonesome 
having no people around; alone 

  

http://curriculum.rogersschools.net/modules/groups/homepagefiles/gwp/1004856/1351594/File/K-5%20Curriculum/Common%20Core%20Standards/Text%20Talk/Kindergarten/K_U5_text_talks.pdf?sessionid=8bc107a729327612e4cd7bac3c2cd7c5
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https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.teachingace.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/Koala-Lou-cover.jpeg&imgrefurl=http://thestylinglibrarian.com/2013/12/27/styling-librarian-pyp-profile-books-caring/&docid=B7AX5fZtVlexbM&tbnid=5lkKWCyh8PkxWM&w=1024&h=1001&ei=SXGPU9HOJ4iKqgaT1oLoAQ&ved=0CAMQxiAwAQ&iact=c
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://3.bp.blogspot.com/_g9nTp-8Xgks/TMELGx5g0jI/AAAAAAAAAI0/TsW0U0opDVo/s1600/Little+Red+Riding+Hood+Cover.jpg&imgrefurl=http://theartofchildrenspicturebooks.blogspot.com/2010/10/little-red-riding-hood-retold-and.html&docid=STXjoJDDCgkxXM&tbnid=9zVk_ZbIHJgYmM:&w=864&h=963&ei=IHKPU8bXI8aUqAbA_4DABQ&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://p2.la-img.com/642/22747/7962321_1_l.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.liveauctioneers.com/item/7962321&docid=sgtsBTOdBvvqaM&tbnid=56VaCA_zAjixZM&w=600&h=630&ei=TnKPU9mML8-Pqgb9vYBA&ved=0CAMQxiAwAQ&iact=c
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=RzlJNT-2EjYijM&tbnid=Iyvkx5pI3FSA8M&ved=0CAgQjRw&url=http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/One_Fine_Day_(book)&ei=f3KPU4-UGMOLqgaovIDgBQ&psig=AFQjCNFxqZorzkEIzjMCpx5wLCFyVbSE0Q&ust=1401996287467709
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.scholastic.com/content5/media/products/36/9780688073336_xlg.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/book/paper-crane&docid=o3rQzH-uBWEIeM&tbnid=V71HDlhUSTcA0M&w=230&h=252&ei=tnKPU5nKH4-SqgbfuYHYCA&ved=0CAMQxiAwAQ&iact=c
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.gailehaley.com/images/astorysmall.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.gailehaley.com/&docid=a5Uie-jyB1CnTM&tbnid=-msYUq6RNRF4uM&w=255&h=256&ei=3XKPU8-HOsaMqAbet4C4Ag&ved=0CAMQxiAwAQ&iact=c
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.bettybirney.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2010/07/Ferdinand-Cover-246x300.jpg&imgrefurl=http://librarianbooksforchildren.blogspot.com/2012/10/its-been-minute-since-i-posted-on-here.html&docid=rirCjuV6-U1xkM&tbnid=jCqBtfe-zh41PM&w=246&h=300&ei=M3OPU-WoBIOcqAaY-4KgCw&ved=0CAMQxiAwAQ&iact=c

